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p»ri». April *.—A Oennkn anb-1 lo buckle upward calchlng the pro- 

pjrlne h»» become aererely en-jpellcr. Thui the craft Is In a po- 
tWflad In a net specially desifned ■ sltlon were It is certain to founder 

n that purpose and placed off Do- in act and lU oecupanU are doomed.
seoording to the ePtIL JoumaJ'a 

^klrk correspondent, who adda
that the French
fUt to capture l 
tt cones to the surface.

Trawler Tun>edoed.
Blyth, Enz.. April The trawler 

ibnierslble when Awntha. was attacked by a German 
off Longstune

Mile, of submarine tr: ;,s h.ye! The
were rescued by the Swedish steamer 
Tord and landed here today. 

Anotlier Virttnu
London. April The British

been set by the British na»y at har
bor entrances and other atrategie 
pomts around the British isles. The
trapr are not unlike the gill nets used . .
hr fishermen. They are malleable , steamer .Northlands with a cargo of 
Iron frames ten feet suuare. three lro6 ore was sent to the' bottom by 
frames Joined together and sunk to a German submarine In the English 
a depth of thirty feet, being suspend-' channel off Ueachy Head on Mon- 
rd ,'rom Immense buoys. If the sub- day morning. The Northlands sunk 
rjarlae which Is a bl<nd thing, en- in ten minutes. ..Her crew.of ti 
ters ooe of these frames Its sides men were picked op later by the Bol- 
are caught, causing the lower frame glan steamer Topatl.
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GAVE HIM PUNCH 
FllOMABOniE

«pns
lOBULGARUl

Parts. April 6— The Petit Journal 
says that Barhia has protested 
itolcsris because of Uie lurasion 
Serbian territory by a force describ
ed as Baigailan Irregulars. Wlille 
oonehed la moderate terms, the pro
test Is said lo request »he arrest snd 
Imprisonment of the persons respon
sible for the raid.

-----ilrfllB of the Incident i
eelred today eonnrm the iclklil th
the Inrsders were drlren nwsy from 
the railroad sUtion st Strni 
Ihs Serbian town near the Bnlgarian 
border, where the stuck was made, 
fbe railway sUtion master at Strum- 
pjUa reports that the line tp Obev- 
hsll is now clear of the raiders 
spsrently has not been damaged. Ser
bian frontier guards who pursued 
the fleeing Irregulars retook the tx 
cannon which had been captured.

Bll bodies were found in the rail
way Btetlon at Strumnltaa. The e»- 
Unt of the lossea.IWUrted upon Hie 
atueklog force la unk^an. hot It 
Is bellered to be large. Vhlrty bo
dies were found, and tM raiders 
tbemaelres picked up and buried a 
namber of olhera.

This Is said to be the (Iflli incident 
of its kind since the beginning of the 
Europesn war. and there U much 
•peculation in Paris as lo their ex
act slgnlflrance. It la felt that the 
^ftltnde of Bulgaria on this occasion 
will Indicate what policy she intends 
IP pursue.

BulKiuians Kmer Greece.
London. April 5—The roving band 

ol BulgarUns driven put of Serbia 
•fler Its sudden raid lias penetrated 
Greece at three points, according to 
Balonlkl despatebes The British 
press si>et In this episode the possl- 
hUlly of developments which may 
mean a flare-up in the Balkan situa
tion.

Advices reaching London, however 
Meert that Bulgaria baa agreetl to 
*l»e full satlafactlon to Serbia. All 
|hj Balkap pallona, us well as Italy, 
ars awaiting the outcome with in
terest.

Meanwhile Greece la massing sol
diers along the Bulgarian frontier, 
and the Bulgarian reserves, occord- 
la« to advices from Salonlkl. have re- 
reived orders lo Join the colors.

In the countries allied against 
Germany. Austria and Turkey, these 
resent developmenU are blamed on 
Owman Intrigue.

WHRH SOLDIER’S 
BILOFEARE

^nee. April 6.—A picture thaU.wllI 
Unier in the memory of the nowspa- 

men who visited the front as 
*ne«a of the British staff, was the 
right of the prray rations. In all their 
jnrlety. or lack of variety, laid out 
for Inspection on a lioUd lal.le. snd 
'Wlnf not unlike a study of tlie 
**f»ents of a larder of a Hutch painter.

There was beef and mutton, a 
iwnnd of each (the fresh meat ration 
• one pound.) There were large

quantity of Hgareiiea and tobacoo la 
served out weekly.

There is besides a ration of au| 
excellent bacon, cheese, butler where 
posailile. and a bottle of army ;
The rum ration Is two ounces dally, 
s rather large wine glass full.

Apart from the dally Issue of ra 
tloua. every man carries his “Iron' 
or emergency ration, of beef snd bis
cuit, which he must not touch until 
be has been twenty-four hours with
out food.

WAGES ARE GOOD
--ilEMAINE^^

lAJUdon. April 5-Members of the 
House of Commons who have been 
InTestlgnllng recent labor troubles In 
various parts of Great nrHsIn. have 
received stneral coniplalats from 
manufacturers that the extremely 
high wages paid by the war office is 
one of the great difficulties which 
they have to deal with.

a question put to the war office 
one of the members glrea details of 
such a complaint. He states that in 
the district of Sussex Imys who for
merly earned from $2.50 lo »3.25 a 
week arc gelling wages whicli aver- 

nearly 110. and that while the 
standard wage for carpenters Is from 
*7.50 to *10 a week, the war office 
Is paying *21.50.

The “war bonus" an Increase in 
wages whlcIi was awarded first lo tlie 
railway men and the miners. Is now 
being extended to various other de
partments of public and semi-public, 
employment. A sliding scale of Jk>- 
nuses lo employees of tits l.ondon 
subways lias Just been announued. to 
lonllnue until the end of the war. 
and the la.ndon police commissioner 

notllled all policemen that the 
government will give thein a war 
iioniis of 75 cents a week, commenc
ing from .March 16. bringing their 
minimum wage up to *10.75 a week

Anatrlan miners once more figur
ed tn the local police court this 
ring when two men. Nick and Mike, 
appeared on a charge of fighting on 
Sunday night outside a bona< 
Sabasllan street, off Hallburton. This 

the same Mike who two weeks 
showed the msglstrale wonnds 

In his head caused by the lid of a 
dinner pall thrown at him malleious- 
ly. as he claimed, the magistrate, 
however, deciding that the Incident 
was merely horse play. In today's 

Mike visited Nick's when whis
key was flowing, and iodiscretely al
luded U. some money said lo be ow- 

hlm by Nick. Mike claimed 
that Nick struck him on the head 
with a whiskey bottle, which Nick 
denied, saying he only gave* him a 
little punch (laughter). Both de
nied having fought out of doors, but 
as other wiinUuee tesUfled to seeing 
theyn light on she' street, the magis
trate found both guilty, and Imposed 

line of *10 on each man.

GERMAN AtlEMPI 
FAILS IN AFRICA

llarre, PVance, April «.— 
Frewh attacks by Gertnaa forces 
agatast the lldgUa t 'oago have 
Iwea repalsML acconUag to a 
report by the depaty gokeraor 
geaeral of Katanga to (lie Dei- 
gtan minister for the cuionles.

.^n assault on Moaat Heba. 
■ortli of iMke Klvo, was driven 
back with heavy kanes to the 
Germans who were pnrsuMl Into 
llirtr own territory. (Germaa 
Fasl .tfidca.)

The railroad from Kalbo lo 
lake Tanganika was (kimpleted 
In the middle of Sforefa. This 
line provide* the Bdgiaa addi- 
UonaJ eiement of defesire aad 
makes possible a trip from Btao- 
ley FslU to Tsagaaika la leas

40 MB RESUME. 
ATS.WELLING10N

Forty miners were taken on today 
work at the Padfle Coast Coal 

Company’s mine at South WeUington 
wnich haa beeo In a flooded condi
tion since the recent disaster 
twenty m«m were overwhelmed 'by 
the inrnsb of water. Since that Ume 
the work of pumping the mine baa 
heen steadily progressing, and baa 

gone so far as to allow a partial 
resumption of work. No trace, how
ever. has as yet been found of the 
bodies of the victims of the disaster.

AUSliWI^
IN Fill SlIiT

>*a.- AprtI «_‘m. TrUnma 
publishes a Vtenaa daapatch stating

I. the Aua

have acted badly nadar taniaa lira 
from Us Baastea fans and the And- 
trians were foread to ten bsdL

rushed to the a in an eCton io

N
amberland. B. C-, April C.—^The 

machine shops at Union Bay are now 
in full operation. Until recently 
they have not been working to full 

tpacity. The shopa which are In 
connection with the Canadian Col
lieries (Dnnsmuir), Ltd., employ 
about seventy hands.

MAy NOT PROROGUE 
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

E.&N.0fEW 
TAKE HOPEFUL VIEW

Ottawa. April 5— It is conside 
quite possible that parliament i 
not prorogue this week. While U 
Is little busloes; for the house 
complete there are still many wit
nesses to be heard by the pnbllc ac
counts committee .which Is i . „
into war purchases. The committee 
will not get down to work again 
:ll tomorrow, co that It wllt^Imost 

-J>e Impossible to complete the work

expected from the boot commit 
lee t>efore the bouse prorogue^ snd 
it Is ssM to be the wish of the oppo
sition to have a couple of Held days 
in the house in eonnecllou wllh.these 
reports. It Is fully expected that 
there will be a minority report on 
the boots. In which case there msy 
be a lively dlscuss'on in the house, 
and a vole at the end of it. There 
1* still some work lo be completed by 
the bool committee and the report of 
ilio Inspeiniirw has Mill to be Suhmlt-

Commons the Soldiers’ 
Votes Bill Is prol.ahIy the most con ' 
icniioua measure to be cousldercd.' 

>d it Is expected tliat there will he 
Held dsy on tills. There will be 

j further discussion of the National 
j Triiiiscontliieiital bill and there are 

some esHmates to put through.

Parts, .\pril a—Another dar
ing eapiolc haa been added to 
tlsB long IM suceemifnH, carried 
out by Ad<ilphe Pegoud, the faro- 
•MU French aviator who is rn- 
parted to liave attacked and 
hruuglit down a German Taabe 
near HiOnt SlenbouJd, eaM of 
lUielms, while alone <m psurol 
duly on April 2.

The r«iK>rt on Hie Incident 
says rflkt when Pegoud saw the 
German approm-hlag be flew 
rapidly toward the hostile air 

down wiih a 
J lanoed" 

l«wlde Hie Taalie and tiHik pris
oner* Hie German pUot and ob- 
»erier, neither of whom was In
jured.

Ihudler Hie «une day Pegood 
had driven off three oHter Ger- 
man aeropUnea^ one of which 
liad dropiwd nine bombs on Ue 
railroad Matliia.

iERMAN ENVOY 
BUSY IN ITALY

Home, April 5 Tlie difficult pass 
wliich negotiiitlons between Italy 

.ind. Austria have conic lias tiad no 
apparent effect on Prince Von Bue- 
iow, the German aml>assailor. who Is 
'(inducting ills offqrls lo Iirliig iibuul 

ailjustmeiil. He is now undor- 
iil to linve proposed a new solu- 

Mon of the boundary question.
It Is sail! tlie ti'iTitory wlilcli Alts' 

tria nilghl cede to Italy be occupied 
by Swltxerlnnd during th$ remainder 
of the war and turned over by'tliat 
country lo Italy when peace is con
cluded.

This suggestion was advanced as 
result of the representations made 

1 helialf of Austria to tlie effect 
that if she should agree lo cede to 
Italy aufflciont territory to bring a- 
bout u settlement, slie must at the 
aaine time assure lierself of Italy's 
continued neutrallly riierefore It 
was stated tliat lliis territory would 

he transferred to Italy until uf- 
1^ tlie war.

This siigifestliin was rejected at 
ice by Italy, and it was tlien pro- 
ised tliat the territory lie Iteld

ACTIVITY IN THE ' 
B.C. CANNERIES

BALTIC FLEET 
CUT FROM BASE

l-ondon. April 6.—Th* German 
Baltic fleet has been cut off from 
Ha base by |u own mine field, whlcli 
broke adrift tn a storm, according to 
a fopt'nliagen despatch to the Hally 
.Mail, A large number of mines have 
floated Into neutral waters, 

j The German fleet returning'from 
I a Itusslan expedition found the mines 
'dangerously thick, and decided to 
retire lietween Hie Ulands of Goth
land and Oeland until the sweepres

-Great ““ ‘he passage.
ms Ijiy Mines.

Stockholm. April 5.-^A Dagblad

Ion, and other officials, Mr. W. B. 
lainigan, assistant freight traffic 
manager, Winnipeg, and Mr. R.'e. 
I-armonr. assistant general freight 
agent, Vancouver, of the C. P. B„ 
spent yesterday .in VIetorta. Mr. 
Lanigaa said that tue trip west was 
purely an Inspection vUlt. and had 
no signifleanee otherwise. He was 
disposed to believe that there were 
signs of an improvement In bnstnem 
conditions, snd was very hopeful of 

itlon of the normal po
sition of affali 
pean war has terminated.

XPnV FRENCH ItlWHER

DOiniJCM E.XriAMm'E POWER

Paris. April 6.—The army bnlletin 
skes the first official reference to 

the new powder whicli has been talk
ed about for months. The bulletin 
says that withont entering Into de- 
Ulla which cannot be divulged. It 

be stated that the new explo
sive recently put into use doubles the 
effect of the shells of - three-lnoh 
sheila

Ever since the beginning of the 
war there have been rumors of a new 
F'rencti explosive of appalling power.

Tt> hp:kk opeking
FOB a G LUMBER 

Victoria. April Mr. H. H. Mts 
MHIan. chief of the forest braofb of 
Hie provineUl government who'has 
accepted a temporary appointment 
with the Federal government to serve 
tn the capacity of trade eommb 
er, leaves for a tour of the chief 
centres thronghont the world on 
Friday. He goes by the 88.
Mara aad will first Halt the Orient.

_ to the Antipodea. 
He expects to be away a matter of
ala monUis.

Vancouver. It. . April 
ncllvliy- at the northern canneries 
and in tlie logging camps along tile ^ 
coast Is rc|iort(Hl h.v officials of Hie • despatch states that It learns from 
Fnlon Stearaslilp Company. I tlir Swedish naval authorities that

Today the steamer Caiiio.sun leaves Husslun ships have laid a large 
for Skeena, Prlnoi^ Kupert. Grai(Iiy her of mines along the Baltic 
Hay and oilier norlliern purls with a I of Germany. It ia said that the 
capacity cargo of freight for tlie can-1 Swedish naval officials have slatlon- 
nerles white the uassencer acconinio- I

AUSTRALIAN MINTRS 
AMALGAMATE

e passenger uccommo- 
dallon on the vessel will l.e taxed to 
the uiniONl. Tile t'nniosuri was un- 
ahie to take all Hie freight ready for 
her. and some will linve to be taken 

by other vessels.

ed torpedo boats in the Baltic I
shipping of the mines.
German Strainers Sunk. 

London, April 6.—“A dispatch 
^om Malmo. Sweden," says Reuter's 

isserts

Sydney. N. S. W.. April 4—All the 
coal miners' unions of the Australian 
Commonwealth have decided to amal
gamate. During last week represen
tatives from Victoria. Tasmania, 
Queensland. South Australia, West 

I- Australia and N. S. Wales met and 
It discusaed the amalgamation schemes. 

They decided to amalgamate and 
drew np draft rules. This Is a di
rect move In Hie direction of the 

"big union” movement

irin i.y oiiicr vessels. Copenliagen correspondent, "asse
’’Tilings are c.^lnly picking up" steamers

said I aplaln Walker, with an encour- ; d„ring the last few days have struck 
aging smile, this morning. "The | f,o«,ing mines and sunk In the Bal- 
cannery season Is starting earlier this , ,„„edlate proximity to the
v. ar than last, and the Indication* • between Trellehorg and Sasi^

very busy year. There are i between .which points traffic

e .Australian Workers’ uqion.

81R RICH.IKI) is ON
W.nrTO LONDON

logging camps opened up ; been temporarily suspended. The 
'.. and altogellier tilings crews of

steamer Cowiclian.* and if huslnoss 
warrants it. ns seems probalile, nn- 
otlier ship may he put into commls-

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
IN BIJOU THEATRL

atch fro 
lan'stea

LondolT .
Stockholm says the ( 

•r Crete Henisoth 
struck a mine In the IlaltIr 
sunk, and tliat twenty-five ni< 
of her crew were drowned.

Tlie Crete Hemsoth was a (
2564 tons. She was engaged 
fic hetwt'en Sweden and Ge:

Ottawa. April 6.—A message has 
been received here that Sir Richard 
McBride left New ^ork on Saturday 
aboard the Lusitania tor Ixindon.

The premier of BrUlsli Columbia 
-pent several days of Isst week in 
New York In company with J. W. 
Stewart, president of^he Pacific 

'^•G.nat Eastern railway. It Is under- 
•j ; .stood that they carried on some ne- 

j goliatlons for the sale of bonds of 
j that railway, but a satisfactory price 

. could not be ohialned and Sir Rlch- 
■ ‘ard has now gone on to make a quick 

j trip to Ixmdon to see what can bo 
I done there tn the way of financing

the Carpathians are tn fun retrate.
Geneva. April A great rlctory London, April $_Th* _____ _

for Rnsrian arms in theCarpathUns also are advancteg fro. the Dnkte 
over a monster force of Austro- j Paaa on Brnnetd, wUA la at 
Germ^s IS reportod In dmrpatche.! head of raBsray r^U'
received here today by the Tribuaa.! sonth into Hansnry. --a

The battle U declared to have been I far from Men Utetm. t».
oneofthebloodlettofthewholewar.lportant hnnd. ^

Banday UterIt aurted an
a front beginning at the Dukla pathlan* npwards •»

Pass and ending 
Hungary.

Ths dsMtatebee annonnee that the 
Teutons lost Hfleen thousand man 
alone in Sanday’s flghtlBg. The* 

Bavarian troop* are reported

te the Oaf*

They alae datn anethev -tm mj « 
Bakowina aad the eaptara of aaothar

BULGARIA DISCLAIMS 
RAIOONSERVIA

podlatloa of an reapoaalbUJty for 
Hie reemt raid, ua Berbiao Me* 
ritory by Balgarioa irregalara 
was made from the foreiga of
fice here today. U was de
clared Hiat Hie raida wera tea- 
tered by Hus Tarfca.

FINAL EFFORTS TO 
SAVE HUNGARY

London, April 5— Stubborn bnt- 
tlea are atUl being fought for the 

In the Cai
but elsewhere comparative calm ap
pears to prevail. The Anstriana In 
their official meaaage Ihii morning, 
admitted that they claimed to hare 
repulsed many Russian atUcki and 

have token more than 2000 pri
soners.

Nevertheless it Is the opinion of 
British military experts that the Aus- 
tro-German torcea will have to re
tire to the monntalos south of the 
Carpathians and there make another 
effort to prevent the Russian armies 
and particularly the Cossacks, from 

irmlng over the plaink of Hun
gary.

PKTPJini!
A Conrt of Rovlalon wan h«d *Ms 

morning to hear any objaetioM tent 
might be mad* fay the ratopayen af- 
fected, against their imsssmaat te 
connection with the propoMd parteg 
of Wallaco, Macbleary, Pront aad 
Skinner streets. Mayor Plant* pre
sided. the other members beteg Alda 
Cobura. Young, KUIaaa and Baaby.

Tbe court went over, th* aassas- 
menu In detail, eontlrmlng the altev-

tots and flankago.
o--. . ™ preseated the CollowlSofia April u^nctel

Machleary street, this beteg
celved and riled. AU. Yewg aadar- 

to bring tha matter bateae 
tbe Council at their moeOag loaigM:
•To the CouaeU of the City of Ma- 

nalmo, B. C.
"We. the undersigtMd pioperty 

owners hereby gfra' aoUee that ws 
will appear at the Coart af RavlalaB 

April 6. 1*16 to protaot agateot 
the paving of Machleary etreot %P-

FranUya and FltowilBate ' 
streets for'tbe following reasdna:

The very great dtfferaaea 
between the estimate of ItlJ vhteb _ 

*7»ll or tfl.flSi per front foot 
and the esUfttmto of 1*U which ia 
tIS.llO.e* or *6.58 par front teot.

That when the petlUoa was

ttoa of the street, the Coaaon 1 
outlined their programm* of paving, 
which Includeii the parteg. of Plta- 
wllllam street. By paving this por- 
Uon of Mschleary street we wo^ 
then have had a eoaUnaal pavement 
down town to the bnalneae centra. 
Fltowllllam street edieme was not 

itinned with so we would be left 
with an added expense which waaM 
connect us with no pavement or 
near any other pavement te any pot- 
tlon of the town. '

Seattla Waah., April

VrLondon. April 6.—Teetotollsm wlU 
be enforced U> all the king's hoiise- 
holda beginning on Wednesday. An 
official announcement, just Issued, 
dated April 6, says: “By the king’s 
command, no wines or spirits will be

t.—United 
ITS are to- 

srchlng for nine Chinesa part 
band of fourteen who entered 

the United Stoto* from'Canada con
cealed in an oil tank car. Tbe Cbl- 

entered the tank at Vancouver, 
and were released by a e

houses after today."

were cap-
_______ „ .tured at Everett but nine escaped and

of hU majeaty’* arc believed to l»e now hldteg te-

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Hafs Tliniill FREE
Soled your hat ii ?rials mill hav^ same trim-

The I.abor I'arty of V;. r.
Iio have placed a full ticket lu llio 

I field in that constituency, will for- 
iiiullr open their rnnipnign In tliat 

rrow cvenii^.
TiiiiIkIH and Wednesday m.Riiiee > _____________________

nialH. t’lmries niaplli,. t'**’' FIRST—
m.rld's Kreiilest comedian In motion

ill Iw shown
any Until the conclusion of Hi« I f,|,u "Ills .New Job." This Is the 

dissented from this plan „r.. n.i.l has played lo more peo- 
H*jT FrRire yon-Huelo« iiceord-,; j,,,. j„ America tlian any oilier.motion

^_^^^ ‘ ||||| II III Ii|iiil I il lliiit 'in I’-i’rliiml .'IS- U.i,.i.ir.. Vhn|illn Is l!ie lil»;h(>«t paiiH 
, , 'aiime leniponiry gunrdinii.slili. o! 11.i ' ■ .1 i- dsv nnrf

•^h meat or nra. token wl
cannot be got. There »a. (»u , ,
loaf Of excellont hreud and the kunrdn.i.sli

• tcrn.ilve ration of biscuit. The ; •luestioi,
W-iolt* according to the soldiers nrei, “ f 8<’n»ri.llv fell Hat 

improvement on the South Af-; '
hlscult. There are fresh= 

onions;

Cream is nmde In your 
city and not nianufaclured ,lo com
pete asalnst lo«' wliolesale prices. 
This is no Insinnntlon-hot an abso- 

best where

^ tea. sugar and Jam. of whicli Hie 
®»Kllsh «,idler 
ted by ely fond.

Tlie Misses Waiigli. laiwd* n and 
Kowa. left yesHTjlay for Vancouver 
to attend Hie school te.irlo'rs con
vention. r

f film I appears lu. It \
inipassildo 
crowd* when he appeared In Seattle, 
Vancouver and Victoria and, we say 
to those who want to see hla master
piece to come early for choice of 
eeaU. Other selected photoplays will 
bo shown along with thU feature.

PRICE AFTER!

llrltish Columbia government has j 
g.iaranUMvl.

Sir nichsrd can hardly hope to j 
complete tho Important husineu In : 
huitd. and return to Victoria, within | 

,a month. This yoslerday led to the | 
i prediction being made In political | 
' circles that there would he no pro- [ 
vlnclal election for some time. There f 
Is a very general expectation that the | 
premier will be successful in his aim 
to secure such financial assistance as 
will enahlajvork to he continued *n , 
tlie I’arific Great Eastern Railway.

dUlicuily at the present

mcil free of the regular trimming < I.urges. Feature this 
offer with tlie many excellent valvit.s we are giving OB 
ninlerials iiiul the saving will be \. ..rlhy of special oon-
siil(*ntti(»n.

Special values offered 
on all trimmings and 
shapes. First class 
work only.

Wtterick
PAUERNS

W. B. Corsets

We have installed

tain on
Victoria We solicit your patronage 
and -Ddeavor to please yon.

4 PALACE OP

turbane* bt th* money markets as a 
result of the war U Bhds Itself nn- 
sble to djapoee of its bonds, which 
sre fnlly guaranteed by the prortoee. 
Had the war not occurred the c 
pony would not hare been te seed of 
assistance from any Quarter.

DryOoods
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^yaaiifc CanftJ attcotkw » giycn to crcty account “ ■” » «T*f7 acconni. smau j

------------------>7 l» opeoad and operated by maiL
taai^rbaopmediodiaaamaaortvoor-------------nr—•*« u« u BWM Of IWO OT mOTC I

*naigtDb«Md«l9ui/OMortlMnorb7UMnxrviyor. m

aamamo Branch, - E. Manage
0->an ta tha Bveninf on Pay Day ontil 9 o’clock

NtBaimo Free Press OBCh to offeni the ■aBoeptibllitlei of 
Canada br Uklnc official notice of 
the unemployed sltnaUon here. Ser- 
4oua diaeaeea. however, call for her
oic remedlea, and It Menu Ukely 
that a ancceetioB of ancfa benefit to 
both governmeau might be acted on 
if once It vaa brought to their
tlOB.

In the meantime sigai are now 
■aid to be appearing of better times 
ahead throughout thla continent, of 
whltA thla province and Kanaimo it- 
eelf may eipect to (bare the beneflu 
in tlma Good weather condition* 
and a greaUy incruaMd graii; acre- 
age in the NortbweM give promiM of 
a bountiful harveet. which with war 
price, gpevaUing in the wheat mar
ket, ahould brtag proaperity to the 
main InduMgr of Canada and Amer 
lea generally. All------ Already in anticipa-
Uon of the coming boom. If this dU- 
credlted word may be used, better 
bamnew oooditlona are reported 
from the pralrlw
in the State* from Xew York to 
Paoine coaat. The proaperity of 
farmer, umi create a demand 
lumber, and it U to be hoped .... 
alw> simulate coal and other local 
product,. While therefore the large 
Claw of men now unemployed might 
»nd relief by learing the country, 
there U no rauMn for undue peari- 
mtnn a, to the future on the part of 
thoM who would prefer to remain.

'.be writer frankly, uya are for the 
pnipoM of M> weakening Germany-* 
>nemle» financially that it will be 
rear, before they can even Contem- 
iiJate war againn her again. They 
»re to bo aupplemented by Uxatlon 
ind millUry ayitem from the prea
mt Belgium to the new Ruuian bor- 
Jer that will atrengthen Germany 
Indefinitely. I

mmioiiMi Mwmr
, Though Germany-a territory will

pie—in the writer’s opinion— that 
the electorate eligible to chooae the 
-------------- of the

thair tan, -to a country 
d be weloonud ^

■ iri0 11 a plan In Indnatxy. Our eon 
***•“•*1 DP«y Bnald about 
^ wnta U.O throw out enne neb 
Wan. wfetah haa tai tact oeenrrod to 
n^lueal pnpte a, an obvtou, ex- 
P^tet both to ratlove the local rtt- 
«^a^ at tha nme time eontrt- 
bun Is the mannw of the mother 
•W n . ^ whn mm 1, crying

the ermy. Gorurnmen ac
he roqmrud «• both aide, 

tha onmi If the ma. wan to be guar 
—f*ud *Mm und to have thmr fan. 
MuiunatL ieoal oBlefala vouebing tor 
tha eapahltlty of tbo maa. organlring 

mto a eompaay. and arranging 
.ml tha home nuthor- 

lUn umtertakfUg to tnd them aftaa. 
eu arrtrlM. So doubt there

Bcritii. April 6—A widely Imagln- 
aUve plctnro of Burope completely 

with Germany and her

rylng upon tbeto tollS^rSnhVtrt- 
butoof from IJO to 166 milliarda of 
mark, la drawn by Rudolph Martin, 
former mlntoter of the interior ol 
Oarmany. in a pamphlet entitled 
-The World et War and tu Bad." 
that has Juat been Issued In Berlin.

The huge Indemnity which the au
thor fondly bellevee wlU be demand
ed by Oernuny when ,he dictate, the 
ierm. of peace In London after two

the pan of both

. in xonaon
of fighting. 1. outlmuted on the

------ of war ooau of fifty milliard.
of mark, to be aurnmned by Gernuny 
Aurtria and Turkey, in the propor
tion of H. 10 and 4, respectively. A* 
Oermany at the end of the Franco- 
Pmaalan war made the French - 
two and a half timea what U eon to 
conduct tbo eonfllct. m the writer bo- 
Uaveu Germany will make the alliea 
pay rimllarly at the end of the prea- 
■nt WM. IB addition 76 mllllMd, of 
mark, wUl be demanded tor the rap
port of dependent, of thorn killed 

Cluuuiel Toaael. 
writer deurlbei Germany 

rmw French

^10 fii^ amptaymest for the mra 
tery emnu tmt hmu ih ooMh- 

euoaM of the peat year, of peralaUst 
oWSal boomiug. Wkne tha old eona- 
*7 would be heefcward

. in e position tor control both 
Uwdon end Pari^ and poaaeMnl 
an mlr llaet of many thonaands 
machine, end tO^OOO airmen.
•CM Bngiand forced to consent lo 
the eonatructlon of e tunnel nnder 
the EngHah channel, a tnnnel big

track, and an automobile roadway

m
Sim

A BuR’a Eye.
»—coiid

tha. aUittriBg hi, chanc4.for a

■'■"—I.............................................—I ■

at both Mdi of which th, Q«mui 
are to control.

RuasU ha pictures as completely 
uiamembered. lu territory divided 
up amongst the neighboring powers, 
Its coffer, depleted to the point of 
bankruptcy, its menace to the Oer- 

emplre gone forever. In the 
»m of dUmemberment he pre

dicts the orgaalxation of new aUtes
oweoen. the .author believes, will 

receive Finland; Germany, the Bal
tic provlocee and Poland; Austria 
will Uke the entire south of Russia; 
Including Kleve and Odeswi; Tur
key will receive the entire Caucasus. 
Including the government of Saiwtow 
RnuU will have to retire, be pre
dict.. from both the Baltic, the Black 
and Caspian seal.

Serbia la to go to Austria-Hungary 
Egypt to Turkey; a part of Arabia to 
Turkey; and every other state which 
similarly )oina this group will be si
milarly and properly rewarded.

Not only does Alsace-Lorraine ,. 
main German but Belfort is to Join 

' more as a
Belgium not only beeomea German, 
ilong -with the Congo, but Is to pay 
in indemnity of six and a quarter 
milliards of francs within a few years 
if the close of the war.

Britain Lom. Emplm 
Regarding the disposition of the

------------- -— gf>• Ui me Bines ine
.\goea into little deUII. beyond 

itallnW that England and France 
.-nust 1(^ Egypt. India. Algiers. Tu
nis and Morroceo as a penalty tor in
ducing their inhabitanU to bear 

nrms against Germany.
The Snex canal the writer sees per 

-anently in the hands of "our ally. 
Turkey." After the eoucluaton 
?ea«e. he hopes BritUh ships. Instead 
)f longer paying tolU Into the poc
ket of the English owned Sues Canal 
'ompany will have <o pay them to 
-our aUy Turkey."

The heavy IndemnlUea.

ROYAL 

Baking Powder 

Saves Health 

and
Saves Money 

and
Makes Better Food

.tag must" be confined to "thT’old 
houndariea.

Newly acquired Ruaaian Poland, 
with iU own legUUtnre at Warsaw, 
■nay perhaps become an adjunct 
kingdom with Prince Angn.te Wil
liam of Prussia as ruler. The Bel
gians the writer believe, may also 
form ■ kingdom and govern them- 
--Ives. The acquired Baltic provlnc-

aa well aa the territory token off 
France, can, be thinks without harm 
have their own parllamento. and live 
nnred- the direction of an imperial 
governor general, who. of courra, 
would be one of the Kalrar-. particu
lar favorites.

He would establish a. one of the

Build that House Now
as the ^t time to put to concrete I* when It I* damp wea
ther. It you will come to and we i ! can convince you that

for the least possible cost you cannoi _...rd to wait.

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
she uses a pattern tor her work. Surely It is reasonable to 
suppose that a building Is equally important and that draw
ings are necessary before cnttlng the maleriala. If property

tir^or’^-tSLirTuirdi^g^Th"? w^‘u7d ^h;‘:rA,d
miti.factory building at no greater co«. “

~YW CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES
“ building without drawings and specification*. 

Ju*t think for a few minute* of the hundred* of item* nece*- 
•ary to construct a building and you will see how easy U f.

iSi'd r

E. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

S76 Albert St (0:ie block above Commercial St)

.-«r* that every young man. who. 
according to the rules laid down In 
the German empire, U capable of 
bearing army (hall rarve to the Ger- 
man army.

Nemr the beginning of bt* pam
phlet the writer voice, the exprea- 
slon that England mu« be invaded 
and London conquered before the 
German, can have been considered 
winner, and master* of the .Ituallon, 
No occnpallon of Pari, and Moscow 
alone can accomnU.h this end. Both
the latter be <»Q.iaera on 
of Uma. that of the Rnaelan city «,- 
PMtolly being considered feasible be- 
MUM of Russia-, alleged precarious 
fl^nanclal condition. With the Turks 
working northward and the Austrt- 
an. advancing steadily, he believe. 
Russia-, doom to be sealed. In the 
ponntry-, dismemberment, he de- 
cUre. that no-weakness nbould reign 
no petttshness ahonld show Itself. It 
m».t -------------- ...... resIslleMly,

German Sea Power.
"For Germany and her allies." he 

-»ra. "it of the greatest tmporton — 
that Germany secure control of t 
«a.t of Bonlogne-Sur-Mer, Calato 
Dieppe and Dunkirk to Ostend. The 
Geman side of the channel must fur 
n sh a broad b.,1, of operations for 
air craft, and the port, on the coast 
mnsf serve as war harbors for Ger- 

I man snbmarines, torpedo boata. crul- 
•ers and battleship,. World peace, 
the writer declares, after the laud
ing In England demands German sn- 
^ma^ on the and in the air a- 
bove the channel.

In the peace treaty at London,
I England must agree to the eonslrac

I Of the rullrosd tunnel under tb^
channel which has been planned for 

1 “ore than forty years. In view of 
Increealng traffic this tnnnel must

I ?^ckT.lro.7a°‘’'‘‘* '““^”‘'^‘’“'’
an army road."

TowmIu Tsamug aM.Bgprw.

Irving Frizzle
P.Oi Box IQM PkiW tMK3

OPB3( OAT Ajq> mOH*

AM E; HIM
The Undertaker

TThart Bk Nax« ta B«Mtfi’,

J. B McGRBGK)B
SritaKON DENTIST 

Or.ces Baxter Block
Commercial StrMt

A. Q. DAY.
PICTt-RE FlLlMlXa 

Corner I-Yoat and VYharf Su. 
I (Upstairs.) Tslephona Ifi.

FoiBen
¥

Fully furnithed, I9 bed 
rooms, sitting: room, par
lor, etc., all modern con
veniences. 'Nice location. 
Rent I tO monthly.

A E. PlAUrA
Financial and Insurance 

Agent

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

WANT ADS
LOST—Cemern on 11. tsUnd 

way, between S,ua:’„^o and S? 
smith. Suitable reward . n 
lug to thU omce or Wardu^% 
pair shop, to Victoria CW

NEW PRIVATE boarding Honi
—F1 temi Front Street, next 25 
Hotel, eplendld iltuatton, egSIi 
lent localUy. bright 
double rooma. ai»> ^double rooms. Also tabll 
Term, moderata.
Mr» B. A. Murphy.

UW— A bunch of offlc, te- . 
heart ahaped key ring.
Pl^e return to Frra PrMaViM

____-Z
1-OBT—A non-skid tyre to, u^ 

car between CommercUl atTM^ 
Departure bay. Reward ua7 
turn to Flelcher-a Mutlc ato^

Fon Sale sj

FOR SALE— White Wyaatoitos^ 
♦ 1.00 per Mtttng. w. J. ss^ 
647 Keanedy street ^

W, WUl re-tyre you, yw a« 
with Plato tread tyr.. Z
cssh for each tyre. High Brua.

Re-tyra your Ford with tka to 
minion Nobby Traad tyma at ^ 
Bros for $f» apot carii.

Hygh Bros mII a ehsto tratf m. 
for the Ford car at {IMS faah.|t«

year,. Apply w. 8. I 
CbaM Rlvar.

m apot eaah buys tha Baafa-^ 
Nobby -Tread Tyre for tha lk«
•I Hygh Broa. «

mining loola. teat
ply Mrs. Thomp«>o,0*c**,siWa.

Children Cry for Fletcher’a

CASliORlA
_

Boric, l>rot>8
contatua

-------------- «*-ri:u-s;jiIK:ricuco aealiiat Exiicilmi

What is CASTOR IA

'x,u„T:ri

cenoine CASTORIA always
^Beara the Signature of

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righto of tbs Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatebswan and 
Alberto, the Yukon territory, tha 
Northwest territories, and to a por- 

lu of the Province of Urltlsh Col- 
-_abla. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at ,n anual r nUl 
ot an acre. Not more than 2.60U 

ased -
ju (or

e appllcsuv ,U person lo 
>r Sub-Agent of the dU

FOR SALE—Buttercup eeeknta. ft 
A. Segur. Sixth atruot, Fin Amg

PorRjat
FOR REN-T—Private boardiag heaH 

also store next Unloa Baak. Ap
ply A. H. Jobastoa A C«. |$

TO RENT—Rooms with or * 
breakfast. Phone 1»6.

FOR RENT—A six rt
Newcastle Town.Ue. Will F. 
rU. phone 38.

are aUusTed'

In surveyed territory the land 
-ust be described by «?ctlons. or le
gal subdivision of sections; and 'n

Each 
panled 
returnei. ..
not available, but not 'olherVi;;; ~ A 
royalty sh*;i be paid on the m« 
chantabl* output of the mine at th*

TO RE.VT— Bungalow, fatalshai » 
nafurnlshed. pleasaatty sflsaiM. 
Apply Box 2, Free Press IM

FOR RENT—Front offleo room tm 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A UMb- 
ton. H4t

FOR RE.VT—Four hooadaW 
lag rooms, with water, aaor fr
olic eametery. Apply Free Fia»

rale of

^Mr front, wrhere they have token a 
^lage from the Belrlans. but it 1* 

»»>« «y big ahempto 
^11 ht made to thla region, a 
Hoods which can be bronght abdut a 
any time by opening .imcos, offer an 
t«PMetrabl. barrier to a general gd-

Flghtlng also conlinnes to tha for- 
Mt of Lp Pretre. which fas, been the 
scene of a long and languinary bat-

:h application must be ace

,-rr “A',
.ble output of the mine at 
f five cento pm- ton.

locating tba mine ikall

»®<»unt*nrfoT'tMTu°Il“quM-

mil?'* ‘“''“<1. tha coal

be considered oeccaVtor

w. W. CORY,

N Of tholnterlor.

thla .dverirm^t'wiu'r

y CAMl
---- T~~;Z------ ^----- ;-------------------- -------_ Hisad Ofllce Montreal

F. L RANDALV Manager, Nanaimo Br^

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ceotral Buliiiriil
AN OYSTER HOU8B 
Maala - -------

W. H?'pMB. rropoem
Next lo Ceniral HotaL

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Eatobllahed 1881.)

Coptoim Itoils, Etc.

Tbs largest stock of flnlahed Moaa- 
mental work to Brlll.h Columbia I* 
lelect from.

Give me a eall befor* placlag 
order. You’ll save agpol*- and PO*' 
dier'a expenses.

ALE.X. HENDKItHON, Prof.
P. O. Box 78. TelepbOB# ITA

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

9ll&Sons

D. J. Jenlcta’s
Pndei-tjkHny Parlor*

Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 B»stion Street



•HEfllFrt 8ALI.

tjD^tr »nd hr vlrt«e ot tb« power 
In a- cerUIn Indnntur* of 

NortsM* WitiUm Craw-
l.rd and Catherine Crawford to one 
Cyril Maraden OHacoyne. which will 
it produced at the Hmo of aale, 1 
vlll oBer for aale and will aell on 
rridar. April »th, at the hour of U 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the farm 
of the uid Wm. and C. Crawford at 
Waterloo, near Caaaldya SIdinp. all 
the right, title and intereat of the 
nld Win. Crawford and Catherine 
Crawford In the following goode and 
cbattele:

Oaaollne Pumping Engine (Falr- 
poeka Horae) and pump operated by
■aw»

Da Laval Cream Separator and ae- 
ceawirlee. Typo So. 17. No. 80S6.

"RooU" milk and cream .cooler, 
made by W. A. Drummond & Com- 
fur. Toronto.

Hot arater boiler (for beating 
peenbouae) made by Taylor Forbea 
ft Co.. Ud . Guelph. Ont. (t; pe Wee- 
tern Jr.. No 6) with all pi; sa 
Moaaaoriea thereto.

Portable boiler made by Clare 
Brea A Co.

Portable boiler marked “SO and 
4( 01."

Portable blackamlth'a forge and 
mtII. rice marked "Uonarch SIS." 

pipe cutter and aet of dlea.
Terma eaah.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 
Bherlff for the County of Nanaimo 

•6-(d

CANADIAN
PACiri)c

Be Good 
To Yourself

Puts
popularremedy, because they are so

in their teneficial action.
stomach, stim-

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box

_m,aAaofmnm. . Tcaoit, A».n, a .«i.

CODFIING IN 
MMS

S:S. Princess Patricia
Naaalmo to Vancourer, dally at 8 

a.a. f
Vanooarar to Naaalmo, dally at S 

p.n.

as. Ohamer
Nkaatae ie OUon Bay and Comoi 

WhteNv and Friday at 1:16 pjn 
Nuatee to VanoouTer, Thnrtda} 
and Oatarday at 1:16 p. m. Van 

to Nanaimo Wadnaaday and

OBO. BROWN. W. McOIBH.
Wharf AgaaL a T. A.
a w. BBooia o. p. a.

A large proportion of the 
brought^to Vancouver la aent from 
Nanaimo and Pender Harbor being 
caught in the vicinity of the pi 
and narrowa which are favored 

t the ling and rock cod; 
though cod of variouB kinds are gen
erally distributed both in the iniide 
water, of the golf of Georgia with 
ita connecting channel, and Inlets, 
and OB the ocean banka.

The cod la an obliging Bah. and 
though It prefer, a live ahloer or 
herring ball, can be caught on many 
different lure.. A trolling apoon 
look, very altractlve to' them If a 
heavy .Inker I. used to carry It down 

the twilight depths where the,

d shaped lllMu small herring and

irm#d With hooki. 1. tiM a n.afui 
bhtt. It Is lowared within a i 
feet of the bottom, and jigged to 
tract attention. Clams snd s. 
worms are suple articles of diet that 
dan be used on a hook to lure the on-
wery; but a silvery little flsb seems 

be (he cod's chief delight.
The little brown ffsher^en who 

have so Urgely appropriated 
themselves the local cod fishing 
•luslry tor the supplying of fresh 
dod to the market do alt tSelr fisblag 
with bard line, „ „cen«^ to oper
ate trawls are not Issued to tbei 
The Japanese have been satisfied 
beep on fishing even when the 
turns were small. However they 

be prospering Judging by the 
tiomher of able power boats tlioy own 
and the expensive eiytlnea many 
them have Installed.

The Japanese when intending 
fiah with (he shiners provides hlm- 
«If with several heavy line, to each 
'Jf Which he attaches a conple 
feet of stiff wire with a piece of lead 
wrapped around the middle for 
■Hinker. To thU wire are atuched 
fouple of feet of light line with o 
"ook on. If the hook fouls the hot- 
tom and refuses i„ come up. the 
.hort line auachlng It to the wire 
will ba .tho. first to break, ipatead oi

‘ost*'^**'’ ***“”“
Having arrived at the flahing 

ground the Jafenese allows his boat 
drift, and tSS crew bait the I Ines 

with live shlnei>k uken from their 
fl.f. well. The line, are then paid 
out till they are fell to reach the bot
tom. then raised slightly to present 
fouling. The struggles of the cap
tive shiners are Irresistible attraction 
to any hungry cod that may be cruls- 
ing around, and a. any rwapectable 
slxed cod can take a shiner down 
one gulp be Is pretty cerlsln to 
hooked.—G.B.W.. In Vancouver Pro
vince.

KsquiM i NanaimoHi I McAdie
Easter Holidays

the altove hollHa) 
usual excursion

Tlcksls for the at>ove hoi 
be mid at the usual excur. 
wiling dates as follows:
V# points-on Courtenay section. April 

1 and April >; good until April 7
To Klnts on Albernl section. M«rcli 

April 7.
All main line points between Vlcti 

and Psrksvllle. April 1, I. 3. 4 and 
f; good until April 6.

A^IRTH. L. D. CJIF^IIAM.

City Taxi Co. |
Ov U4 Night. Phone SM.

The Undertaker
Phone ISO AJ* ert St.

PREP Q. PETO
Fire Insurance AcenL 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Vour LislinKs

Church St., opp. Opera 
Hou.se.

The work and scope of the Experl- 
mental Farms and Stations have de-

been necemiary for the sake of 
venlence to devote two volumes of 
nearly five hundred pages each 
the main or aggregate report for the 
year ending .March 31. 1914. In the 
flrst volume Is presented the reports 
of the director of the divisions 
chemistry, field husbandry and 
mal husbandry. It Is by a study of 

chronicles that an Idea 
obtained of the vast amount of work 
that Is being done and an apprecia
tion arrive»I at of a resuliam good.

In the first («w pages are given the 
tial comparative tables of grain 

vields and prices, and of live stock 
^for the five years extending from 
1*09 to 1913. each of which, except
ing horses and swine, show 
crease In the eastern provinces, since 
1910 In the western provinces tliere 
was a deficiency of upwards of 30.- 
000 cattle between the same year and

( THAT RASCAL PAT
-Anti

BOX OF MONKEYS 
APRIL 13th.

Fifty cents reserves a seat Iq 
any phrl of the Oik^h H.m-w.
SOcenU. GOcenU.

the TELEPHOIIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
forms a closer union of Home, Business and Friends

for a limited time, 
phone* will be

or Residence Tele- 
payment of $5 -•ental

for particulars call telephone 150.

MA N-An-T7!T?

B-li-TeiepliODe GO-
Limited

191.1. but an Increase of nearlv 
a million horses and only a slight dis 
parity of sheep, which however, are 
showing a tendency towards Improve 
iiient. Rwine Increased by upward.s 
of f.00,000.

In nntlsh Columbia the numcrlc.-il 
changes were comp-vratlvelv light. 
•Naturally much space is given to re- 

i ports of experiments at the different 
Ij farms and stations. These ‘experi- 

■; mints. It is hardfy necessary 
■ over every variety of grain, fruit 
and vegetable production, as well us 
ami development, crop managennmt 
cultivation of forage plants ami 
grasses, live stock hreeiling and 

, dairying, it would be Impossible to 
-ever estimate the Importance of the 
Information thus furnished.

! Of course at thb. tluio when the 
: valiiBble Incroaao by Improvement of 
i production Is being strenuously urg- 
jed the reports are specially interest
ing It Is not ulono with what may 
he lernied activities of the farm pro
per that they deal, but also with 
building, clearing, road making, m- 
nnmenlal gardening. In sluiril ihe 
riports coiialltute virtually an en
cyclopedia of fanning and Its branch
es brought up to date.

While, as has been said, volume 
one is devoted to the review by the 
dlreetor and reports of the divisions 

U>f rhemlstfy. Field Iiushandry and 
'animal hu.sbaudry, volume two pre
sents Hie reports of the divl,.i. ;i of 
hurtlcullure. cereals, hot:!;.,.. 
uiology. forage plants, poultry 
tobacco. All that has been said of 
tlie coinpliteuess In Us contents of 
the first volume can bo repeated of 
the second. It. loo. la a useful rom- 
pllallen and a sample in detail of the 
beiiefils to he'derived from scientific 
aud p.iinsfakiiig research.

As lui rtie preceding years, the 
imat.-rs dealt with In this Volume are 
I divhb-r into sections, (al Giving pre 
Iclsc iiiforiiiaiion of the work at the 
iex|i-rimenlal farms ta the divisions 
I referred to. and (b) Treating of the 
I various hues of experimental work 
under way throughout the system.

nN MAPS OF 
HOSFIIFCOUNFIIY

Uiwlcx. Russia, April 6— Hake 
ur wildest fuess as to the number 

of maps the German government baa 
iiaoed to the army stnee the war be- 
jan, says James O Donnell Bennett, 
n the Chicago Tribune. Making it 
Iberal, perhaps you will say 
00. Making It lavlah, perhaps 
HI »ay 1.600.000. That baa been 

»y experience With everybody 
• horn I have asked the question 
he last few days.

Hut. going a, high as yon dare del 
on probably won’t come within a 
nlle of the answer, nor credH the an- 
wer when It is given. It is 36.000.-

Tltat mean. .» kind, of map., big 
nd^ little, of cities, towns, villages, 
oads. provtnees and department. In 
he parts of the enemy's country 

occupied by German troops the
I of Germany leading Into

nemy's country, and the par____
lermany now occupied by the enemy, 
-■■hese last -are not considerable 

The mapping of Lowlex Illustrate, 
he system and the extent of It 

This Russian town eontalnini 
-ban 16.000 population, aad distant 
nore than ten boors by rail from 
Uerlln. has betm charted and dla- 
:ramed down to the last deuil es- 
-enllal to the guidance of g Prussian 
major to whom Ms twists and turns 

itterly unknown fifteen minutes 
Wfore his arrlvel there.

Fifteen minute. Uter be knows It 
IB well as he knows Potsdam. Clear
ly indicated to him on a convenient 
Hheet of gUsed paper. 4x6 Inches In 
dze. are the river the railway lines, 
the streets, the squares, the two rail 
way sutlons. the mlllury bnreaua. 
the hospitals, the churches and the 
prisons of Lowlex.

The Annual Spring Brew
fxperimenfai farms

GOVERNMENF REPORl ^^R EAX STAMPS
BEGIN APRIL 15

Regulations as to the one cent 
» on letters and

cards mailed in Canada f 
in Canada. United States o 
and ot

delivery 
Mexico,

letters mailed In Canada for 
delivery in the United Kingdom and 
British possessions generally 
wherever the two cent rate applies, 

as follows:
^ war tax of one cent has been Im

posed on each letter and poslcartj 
mailed In Canada (qr delivery In Can 
stla. the United States or Mexico, and 

each letter mailed In Canada 
delivery in the United Kingdom and 

Ions generally, and 
wherever the two cent rate applies, 

become effective on snd from th^
15th April. 1915.

This war tax Is to be prepaid by 
the senders by means of a war sUmp 

sale by postmasters and other 
lage stamp vendors.

Wherever poasthle. stamps on 
which the word -War Tax" have been 
printed should be used for prepay- 

of the War Tax. hut should or
dinary posuge stamps be used for 
this purpose they shsll be accepted.

This war stamp or additional 
►lamp for war purposes should be 
affixed to the upper right hand por
tion of the address side q( the envel- 

post card, close to the regular 
postage so that It may be readily 
cancelled at the same time as the 
po.slage.

In the event of failure on the part 
of the sender through oversight or 
negligence lo prepay the war tax on 
each letter or postcard above apecl- 
(led. such a letter or post card shall 
be sent Immediately do the nearest 
branch dead letter office.

essential that postage on all 
of mall matter should be pre

paid by means of ordinary stapips. 
The war tax stamp will not be ac- 

ited in any case for the prepay- 
nt Of postage.

Bowf FMdy for j

SpMtolli, rich ln(taHiltolt_ttri,iimn»air UiM-«rhlWw '

Phone 2-7 To-Day "I

Union Brewing Co.
Limited

BRIIISHSOONTO 
AflACKLABASEi

toindon. April f-- |ji Ilass< 
German Gibraltar, .a but I 
from Neuve fhapene itnd ! 

if! bus been the betc noir of 
.. for monllis. says a woun- 

dian officer now in hosptt 
"The fight for Im Hasr 

the hinodlesi work of the 
It win be rod hell In that 
mg !l. We can't shell It for i..l' 
are about five thousand non-comba 
ants .still huddled there. It mu.si be 
taken with the bayonet, snd 
tie t.vkeii before lone. The Canadians 
are working with the English Tom-

tent to pu.sli the Germans hack a 
hundred, even fifty wards at a time. 
Then oin- iiight we will be near en- 
oiikIi for till* rush. It will he cruel 
work all hayonelt

ibe mepning of

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing westward, be met with oppontkm and ndkule. 
He believed the earth to b^ round. '
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus wu mad 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found him • continent mwA* 
him blessed of memorj’.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom.* superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pn«*- 
Por instance, ikey believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with Emt joining 'West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
^ey confine their activities to a Spring trade' and to a 
Fall trade. To them tlicre is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flaL They 
have not explored the mid-yoor months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer aa 
as fallacious as the delusion that t

'dull ” season ia ’
the delusion that the earth w.aa flat. 

People have ju.st u much money in the hot wuatlwr and xiwnd qMla 
as freely ns in Spring nnd Fall. Granted that they are not bqyinc 
ekates nnd snow siiovcls in August, j"et they are buying «Up!e artacka. 
Eurthennore. they have an eye on iuxurie* and oomlort* they an i 

■ • IntheFaU.

u. aiUiiiK in.- luriiK-r more directly | 
In the deUIN of hia vocaUon. '

Tho volume Is worthy of wide dis
tribution. * One thing certain Is thr •- 
the mituro of the reports makes th^ n 
deserving of the elosest nttent. .a. 
Copies may obtained by ms' Inic 
nppllculiou to the Publication BrvaC: 
Department of Agriculture. Of.*i -

lunction of the roads of 
.nd Estalres and the Ar- 
General French Is uix- 

.et La Bassee os easily as 
POM. . That U why.he-gave the 

.fta such a terrible shelling at^ 
Neiive Chiipolle. He wished to de- 
'Biora'lie them. It may help to looa-

k their hold on La Bass

The mocIlTn' Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade—this gojdcn West Ijnng between the known 
conrinents of old beliefs. Departing from established 
habit, many have made their energies and their Advatiii-e made their energies and their Advwtui- 
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer months not 
only links your Spring and Fall, but produces rich har>
VesLs from tlie Rnmm°r nwigUiB tfaama>lws.«, __

IL i \
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ITourHair
IWiUTell..

1 K»ep your ajre a secret 
' br kM|»Bg your hair. 

Scanty hair is a tattletale 
of the wmt kind. It not 
oafy points to advancing 
yews, but to lack of care 
and your inability to over- 
cofD* difTieulUes. Your 
air will tell a different 

story if you give it a daily 
trodM ofRexall 9§ 
hair tonic. It keeps the 
dnadraff out by killing 
tte dandruff germs. 
liiBes your hair s<^ and 
nanagaahie—bO ots. and ffTlottle.

n« City eoaaeU «tl1 held tu rsg< 
alar weekly neMtag toelgbt, hegiii- 

Ijalat at ! d*doak.

Mr. J. H. HawtWnthwalte 
, wpared a pampbiM dealing with 
pociUoa U> the forthcoming oonteet 
nnd bia policy wiheh la nearly reedy 
tor ceneral dtelrtbatlun.

A. C. Van MonI
' Haasime Ciaaaeiy Battar wtU re- 

tea at 4Se a poatUI otU farther

• of tee KanalBo Ma-

nnrteaaay .......... tn« tee city
»a. tnww. nryWila tmA Meln- 
tet* wn attend mr praaUee.
•» a o. nOHAM. M. D.

White Botea.

AddlUoa, tea 7ta.

Ute a jto Brat is 
»an|y. fte dtali^ or te bottle 
aa Ste kteali^S elate. By the
Bite at tto IW.

«- OwOte atre^ ladioe of tee Mae- 
mteae laot al«M eaaMOed teeir jwe-

Wr e. A.'WacdUl and iBteUy take 
» teten. Of taadertac tteata to 

Ueoa who bgr floral trllmtaa and
In oteee way. ktedly npraaMd 
petto ter ttete te tteir iweea

The regnUr meeting of the Ladlee' 
AM of Wallace Stiwet chord! will be 
held In
aftornoon at I o'eloek.

Tbooe who attmd the patriotic 
eoneert la the Opera Honee tonight 
under the nnepices of the employee* 
of the Weetem Fuel Company ere

M Bt 7:se o’clock. Thia la 
eUow the men on night shift U> Uke 
in tee eonaert.

ilefcen tbierea who hare been 
taking a reat from their lebors for 
some montba renewed their ectlrl- 
Uae on Sunday In this district, steel 
Isg thirty bird* from Mra Parrott, 
at tee Half Way House. The Pro
vincial police have the matter in hand 
tee matter in hand and hope to 
mate an arrest shortly.

‘roTlndal police court thU mom 
teg before Magistrate Simpson by 
Bsmnel MotUsbsw on one side and 
Adam Dyack and Alaz. laglee on the 
other BM^ fte asaanlt A dispute 
had arisen between tee parties over 
the payment of rent tor Mr. MotU- 

’a honsm In Five Acres, lead
ing to blows. No evidence was 
heard today. The ease being ad- 
Tonmed utU Aprtl IS.

I. a C.. April C.—Com- 
apltz. a small lumbering town eight 

from bars, was the scene of a 
serions Are last night In which the 
Ismber yards of the Forest Mills 
Lumber Company and praetienlly tee 
whole of the town were wiped ont.

The
my.

stroynd by Ore a abort tUno ago.

“The fngersoll Trio”
Ingaraoll Crewn Oheede—A real cream cheese’, rieii 

in cream, pure and nourishing. ,'
Ingertoll Pimento Oheeie—Pure Ingersoll cream 

cheese and sweet Spanish Pinienlos.
Ingprsoll Green Chile Oheede—Pure Ingersoll cream 

cheese with spicy California grecn chile.

Each 15c per pkg. 

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

THBKE MEK OVERCOMB I
IN PRIVATE MntE'

Mo«so Jaw, Bask., April g.-*-Word 
has lust been received from Willow 
Bunch which reveals a tragedy In- 
volvin^he loaa of three Urea In 
private \o»l »ln« two and a halt 
miles from this dty. Frank Onrrstt, 
farmer. hU wife and her father are 
the victims of a peculiar accident.

It would appear that Garrett since 
last full baa be«>n operating a small 
coal mine on hi* farm. It had reach 
ed a depth of STS feet, and coal had 
been nsed from It all winter. On Fri
day .Garrett'* tatber-luTlaw ' 
down and found him nnoonselou*. 
He came up and sent hU wife for 
help. Mr*. Garrett on returning, not 
finding her husband around, went 
down Into the mine and found Gar
rett. also nnconscioa*. beal^ the 
body of her father. She had Uken

rope with her and while In the act 
of putting It around her husband fell 
Insenrible.

When the help arrived and the

all three deed from fnmes.

tee boys at  .......................BBc
. SpUt Bamboo Fly Bod, >• 

Pisces and eitm Up. «rk grip. 
A.p. moon tings, is i-g feet 
kmg, sMh....................... StjM>

OFFICIAL RETICENCE

Ixmdon, April 6.—Growing un
easiness ezUU here over whet Is 

slly considered tee nnsatlstae- 
tory wsy in which the news of the 
.N'enve Chspelle and 8t. Elol fighting 
was given out. One hears on every 
•Ide expressions of belief that the 
entire story Is nntold, and the result 
Is that rnmora, worse than any re- 
aUty eonid be, are wbUpered from 

o men. Figures now to band 
show that from the day when the 
Neuve Chspelle fighting sUrted, we 
have had »09 officer casualties.

The danger of recent official mes- 
«ea has been that they produce a 

feeling of excessive exulUtlon by 
ophasizlng favorable aspects of

■*wten» atwtee teat If a dealer 
o*tete yea a snhMtete Im BAlteOA 
be baa ealy «M abtete te Wtev and
taat la grawar p«m. u yon have 
wtte aMd 6ALAOA It Is aataral 
teat PM abated tewaga w«at tL Oaa’t

to bava oome

--—tot
^ Tbaaa aas te. Star 

of Fteawd. tee flter of Laplaad aad

ote aagaatataate. baviax baaa ia th<«

»to«a warebo.ia*' bSSJUS;

Johns<»iLost 
the Fight

IBM.CIIV.
I to

“Valley** 
Bristol 

Steel Eod
Nias feet long, cork grip, 

dead black flbUh. stoeial «1.00 
Lnckle Steel Rod. 10 feet 

long, cork grip, each .. .«uo 
•‘Kalnbow" Steel Bod. a aa- 

parior rod than tee “Laekie"^ ............... ...
B»tra Upa carried la stock. 

Foldteg Landing Nets. on. aSe 
Ont Hooka—Staiidnrd qoal-

ity. BaglUh make, dos.........anc
am Caste—At Oc.ioc.aoc

....................................... BBC
Fly Hooks—At 4Se. «1.00

...................  SIAO
Fisk Baals—At 88c, 70c,

Md ............. tooo
"Wp Sea-Ltaeo-Oa winder 

wtth book aad sinker, each So 
TroUlag Unes—from 10c 

aad np. .
“Cutty Hunk” Tront and 

Salmon Trolling Linee., It 
ynrds on card, each aoe. SOe
“d.............................  OOe

‘lateen” Salmon Spoons—
............BOc.«Ocm.d*lJH»

"KterteWtewart" Stemo. 
Sp^ns-SIsas 1, 4. B i-j, g, 
«»d 7. prices 8BC, 40c. SOe. OSc...............
^ Hooka-Baeb lOc, OOo

•“.................................... 1 750
°«kote-TWo Usee.

fl.T5 and..........................9S.OO
Wa also stock swivels, ringed 

.■token, salmon hooka, etc.

• itert tee thing for cement ^
walks, prlo^ pair SOc and iLTO

raiNTERS TO HELP
OWN CNEMPLUVEI)

Vancouver, April 6.—At Sunday's 
meeting of the Typographical union 
Messrs. Trotter. Wilton nnd Corey 
were elected as delegates to attend 
the Vaneonver convention of the 
Northwest Typographical 
which win meet In

When you want to 
hear Grand Opera
there i> foe.you to choose from

G>lumbia
DOUBLE-DISC

Records
own is not n Columbia, all 
Columbia records will play 
perfectly on it—don’t let any
one tell you that you roust ^you 

jsivc Colum
bia records of

GlflEMR
MCSIC COMPANY.

BRILUANTliySH 
BY FRENCH HM

Paris, April A vivid descrip- 
ftoB of the capture by the French of 
the summit of Hartmann*weller. s 
peak in the Vo*ges monnulns. s few 
miles north of Thann. U given In an 
orncUl communication yesterday 
from the War Office. The occupation 
of the height was announce*? 
March *7. The final phaaes of 
mrugglp for this Important slral 
poaltloa. which had long been In dU- 
pute. are pictured by the French mll- 
lUry observer a* follow*:

“A small number of soldlert 
eeeded In reaching the summit early 

January and In establishing a po- 
■illon In a amall tort, but, although 
they resisted continual atUcks. they 
were forced to surrender on account

portion, dsspita a e 4 rain of^
shot aad thell, one of our Infantry
men wsvtd the flag signalling to the 
artillery teat tl.e poeKlon aaa onrs 
and DOW to direct the' fir* to the east
ern slope. The Cerman*. ntterly put 
to roat. dropped their guns In flight, 
we capturing what remained of one 
company—eighty tpen."

The Buying of 
Your New

IDO 8DIT
as to succor them.
••All the troop* were now aroused 

by a spirit of revenge, and were only 
. - eager for the command to st
uck. During llie remainder of Jan
uary and February siege operations 
were carried ont and on March 6 
an*assan|t was made. The German 
trenches were subjected for two 
hours to a heavy artillery fire, and 
our men succeeded In capturing the 
strongest German blockhousea and a 
portion of the first line of trenches. 
The enemy made four vigorous 
counter attacks on March 6. and two 
in the morning of March C and 7, but 
was repulsed by our fire.

'•On March 17 we attacked again, 
but on March 2' the greatest effort 
bnt on March 27 the greatest effort 
mendous cross fire from our 'black 
month' cannon of all calibres, in
cluding rapid ftrers. Trees conid be 
seen f <'Mnv and portions of German 
bodl.» } - Ing high In the sir. Our 
infariti.f’ with a bound made a^erolc 
charge, pouring Uke a living strenm 
into the two Unes of trencheii under

well of
“Observers reported at least three 

Unes of German forUflcatlons nnd 
nbU between our position and 

the summit. A general bombard- 
lent was begnn by our artillery of 

all calibres at 10: JO o’clock on 
March 25. continuing until 2:30. and 
sweeping everything before It. Large 
pine trees were sawed off. disclosing 
concealed German balterlea nnd for
tifications. The ground was strewn 
with portions of the bodies of dis
membered soldiers.

••At 2:35 o'clock with a tremen
dous rush, our troops made a con
certed effort, charging the enemy's 
po.iltlons. and sweeping all before 
Miem. They reached the summit 
shortly afterward. On the highest

Is a Mott Importont 
Matter Now

Whether you demand snap, 
dash and lots of ginger or Just 
plain, hard wearing qualities, 
you'll And It here.

The prices are aa low as la 
consistent with honest woolens

Ask to see our special $22 
blue serge.

9tS, $18, $20,. $25

OAK HALL
Olothiors. Hatters

First Annual Vletoria ang 
Vancouver: :iand

Auto Shbw
Under the auspices of th*^ 

Victoria and Island Deveto^
• ------- - and tea y,*.

torte Automobile club.)

I’m Going.
Beentlfnl decoration. I144A4S 

ears and acceasorlet.

Drill Hall
Victoria

April 8th, 9th and 13^
Salurduy, .Api:! 10 ii N,. 

naimo nigliL

Paisley Cleaning£»DyeWoiii

WE HAVE IN A 8PECIAL BLEND OF

TEAS and Q IVbd^ CMO 
COFFEES O IDS J|)l=

Thompson, Cowie & StocM
Tonng BIocb Victoria OrMoent

REGIHTR.ATION OF

VOTERS (TAiSEU TODAY
the preaamen on Monday. April II.
It was alao derided to levy an asseas- 
ment of two per cent on the entire 
momberihip daring tee month of 
April for the purpose of supplement
ing the relief fond for ont-of-work 
members. It was shown by the relief 
committee that there were at least 
50 too many printers In town tor 
the Jobs offering, with very little 
prospect of an Improvement. The tee next provincial election can be 
Todd eaae ngafbst the nnlon for $10,-Iflxed for a date prior to that the new 
000 damages. It was annoonced. lUU will be thoao used at the ap- 
wonld go to conn on April 12. preaching contest.

Tbis was the last day given for the 
registration of voters wishing 
have their names placed on the list. 
A statutory court of revision of the 
voters' Mit w lo he held oB May 17; 
and as It now seems Improbable that

BIJOU THEATRE
TO-NIGHT and Wednesday
____ Matinee and Night

tCo.

Special Attraction
Two Thousand Laughs!

Ghas. Chaplin
The World’s Gret^lcst Comedian in

“HIS NEW JOB”
Two ReaU of -8old Fun and Laughter.

Chajilin has never appeared to better advantage than 
he does in this film.

COME EARLY FOR OHOlOE OF 8EAT81 l.

60 Very Good Reasons For 

Buying Drugs at Spencer’s
Eno’s Fruit Snll.s . ..’..................... 75^
Health Salt, small size ..............;. .lOc
Citrate of .Magne-Ma......... 2Bo and 60c
Fluid Magnesia, largo size..............
Scott’s Emulsion, size f..r............85c
SeoU’s Eraitlsion, 50c size fur .... 45o 
Howard’s Cod Liver Oil, large .... .75c 
Howard’s Cod Liver Oil, small ... .40c 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. . .26c nnd 60c 
California .Synip of Figs, TiOc size. .45o 
Liebig's Ileef, Iron and Wine, large 76c
Castoria, 35c hotUe for...................3o<j
Seidlitz Powders. 1» in ho.v................. gOc
Cockmm’s Liquid Sulphur 46o nnd 80c
Wyelhs Sage and .Sulphur............60c
Minard’s Linimciil, 25c .size............ 20c
Pinklmm’s Vegetable Comi)onnd . . 76c 
Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, 2.5c size . ,20c
Woodward’s Cripc Water . ...............50c
Horlick’s Malted .Milk, .$! size.___ 85c
Allenhury’s Food, X*is. 1 and 2 .. $1.00
.Allenhury’s Food No. .3.............   qoq

Robmson’s Pa|ent Cronl.s ................. 26c
Nestles’. Food, large size................... eOc
Neaves Food, large size . . ________ 35^

Special Tomorrow
Broodies Cloudy Ammonia 20c bot

tles for, each . . . ............................

Ciiticura .Soaji, 3 bars in the box .. .90c 
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, per l»ar.. .28c
Palm Olive Soap, 2 for .............. 28c
Caslile Soap, large bars................. *8c
Spencer’s Special Oatmeal. <’> roP...2Bc 
CoIgali^ H Shaving Slick . - .15c and * 
William’s .^having Slick, each ... ,28C
Colgate’s Toolh Paste, tube----- .*8C
.Meniien’s Taleiim Powili'r, each ...20o 
Colgate’s Talcum Ptiwder, each .. .28c 
Colgate’s Dental Ptiwtler, can ....
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, run.........8O0
Calvert’s Carladic Tooth P.iw.l'er .. .28c 
llinifs Honey and Almond Cream..4®c
Pond's Vuiiishing Cpcnm............. ..
Colgate’s Cold Creuin, large size .. .80*
(‘oml’s C.dd Cream .............................I*«
Pompeian Massage Cream, large . .78c
Ilazeliiic Snow, 50e size................
Palm Olive Cream, large................
Pure -Meredized Wax, ...................
Sempre Ciovine, 50o size.................^
Java Hk-e Powder, 50c size .., .
IJilJlaelie Face Powder___ __ _ .•
Dahy's Own I’Nillcrs earth ........... ..

Special Tomorrow
Souvenir Post Cards, twelve cardL 

■sorieii, for....... ...............................

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


